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rent hy mail, per yar ....f8 fi
Bent by mail, per month.,'... ...... 8flc
Berved by carrier, per month. 60c

Made of felt, thor-

oughly saturated wih
P & B compound. Not
impaired fey varying
temperatures. Does
not evaporate, crack,
expand or contract.
A low priced roofing that can
not be equaled. tu fet teokitc

The Paraffine Paint Co.

Sent by mall, per Tar, In advance SI 00

. By :
'

1 LTON & PATTERSON 1
5 5n rranciico, Kattit,

Would You Like to Know ,

How to Win All The Tricks?

Then visit and examine the exhibition in the window of the Astoria Electric Company,

Commercial St near 12th, commencing on October the 10th and ending on the 17th.

THIS EXHIBIT WILL EXPLAIN TO YOU HOW THE INTERNATIONAL CORRESPON-

DENCE SCHOOLS TEACH 165 DIFFERENT COURSES OF INSTRUCTION BY MAIL

Here is your opportunity to acquire an education in some particular line.

A little sand and an hour a day in the I. C S. will raise your pay.

Portland. Los Angeles
and Cenvtf , Colorado.The Astorian guarantees to It ad-v- er

Users the largest circulation of any
newspaper published "on the Columbia

"River.

s There are a variety of topics present-

ed by the situation in Clatsop county

that would furnish Interesting discus-

sion to a farmer's organisation and a

society of that kind might prove very
beneficial to both city and county.

Astoria, Oregon, May 8, loot

A CHANCER SOCIETY. .

, "I wish we had a granger organis-

ation in thi country." remarks a pion-

eer resident of --Astoria. He has the

welfare of the country at heart. Is

close observer. And hi auggestlon is

worthy of serious consideration. It

H prompted by the desire to aeo the

agricultural and horticultural possibili-

ties of the county developed. As a
matter of fact, a irranger organisation
might be productve of much good. At

any rate there, la work for such an or-

ganisation in Clatsop county. The pro-evin- ce

of granger societies aside from

their social phase is to discuss the ad-

aptability of different products to soil

and climatic condltiona,raising of stock

and other question looking to the pro-

motion of the farming Industry.
At the farmer's constifss held here

In it wa concede that conditions

for darylng in this section are Ideal and
the dairy induitry has steadily grotrn
since that time. Professor Thomas

Shaw of the Minnesota agricultural
college said nt that time that another

Industry equally as Important for the
Lower Columbia lver country was

Mr. F. N. Hrjll, Asst. Supt. Div. , I. C. S.,

THE JETTY CONTRACT.

' All this howl about the contract for

furnishing the rock for the Jetty, In

which It Is asserted that the work can-

not be done In contract time, and that
the rock is inferior at Bugby, loses its
force with thinking people when they

atop to consider that the best that the
Hale-Kern- Construction Co. ever did

when they were delivering rock was

t.000 tons a day, while the Northwest

Construction Co. are daily hauling and

delivering 1,400 tons. We can only

judge what the old concern is capable
of doing, by their past efforts; and fig-

ures don't lie.
It is a well known fact that the pre-

sent manner of receiving the rock is

the more economical of the two plans

considered, I, e., by rail and by barges.
The former method is now most suc- -

Reliance Electric "Works, 420-- 8 Bond street; ,

Astoria, Oregon, Sopt. 8, 190.1.

Dear Sir: I have completed the course of electric jiower and lighting with
the International Corresjiondenee Schools and am well pleased with their form

of instruction and the unlimited patience and good nature of the instructors
in furnishing minute explanation of every "knotty" point. Can only say that
if one desires to learn, the International Correspondence Schools are entirely
competent to teach. I never miss an opportunity to speak a good word for

the schools on every occasion.-

Yours respectfully,
.'. ; II. W.' CYRUS.

308 McKay Bldg., Portland, Oregon -
,

Dear Sir: Replying to your letter of the 6th instant, will say, when I enrolled
in the Schools I was receiving a salary of Joo per month, or f 1080 per year, ami
am now advanced to 1150 per month, or f 1800 per year an increase of 66? j
pet cent. Aside from the financial gain there is the satisfaction of KNOWING
THAT YOU KNOW" the theory and fundamental principles' of the profession, and
no technical report or discussion is beyond your comprehension.

There is absolutely no question concerning the ability of the School to teach, or
of a student to learn under the system employed by the International Correspond-
ence schools of Scranton, Pa. Respectfully yours,

FRANK H. NEWHALL,
Chief Engineer Tug Tatoosh, Astoria, Ore.

eessfully employed. This paper is In- -

the raising of sheep. Subdue the fern formed that :f the method of delivering

We Are Offering Specially Low Prices During the Period of This Display
the rock, which was proposed by the
Hale-Kern- an ConstructlonCo.,had been

adopted, it would have ntailed to the

government the expense of building a

and raise grass instead, and the ques-

tion of raising sheep at a profit was

settled he said. The sheep-raisi- ng in-

dustry however, has not kept pace

with darylng. Assesstr Clrneltus

for 190J shows only 993 sheep

and goats valued at $1,510 in Clatsop

wharf, costing not less than $50,000.

The Portland Journal has been trying
to represent the disappointed .bidders

and stir up trouble, but the" fact re-

mains just the same that the rock

trains, loaded with large stone, go by
dally.and while reading those plaintive

mm The Scenic Line
TO THE EAST AND BOVTH.

Through Salt Lake City, Ltadvlll,
.. Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

county. This is an Increase af 103

head over the previous year but is not

what might be expected from a terri-

tory of 397,673 acres of hills and valleys

of perennial verdure. The assessor

this year finds only 394 swine in the

county scarcely enough to feed the

ojufi damewaiis of our Portland contemporary-- DOM)it is well to keep in mind a few of the

facts an! figures as-th- exist.

V
OREGON

Short linelmmmmine government is getting morearmy of men working at Biigby quarry
a fortnight. Horses and mules make 5? Cirf&rrock than ever, rock the size mentioned

In the ocn tract, cheaper than the Porta better showing.' 833 toeing found

and union Pacificland people could lurmsn the same,against f!31 last year. The cattle as Ycsierdavsessed number 474S head, valued at to Chicago.
and that is the whole thing in the pro.

rerbial , "nutshell."
70 hours from Portland
No change of car.It ir ,J."X,655, a gain in number of 1591, and In

The report publlched in the Portland

Offer the Choh of Tlire Route
Thtough the Famous Rocky Moun-
tain Scenery, and Flv Dletlnct
Routos East and South of Denver,

value over lat year. The growth

of dairying In the country is very grati

tying, and the facilities are at band for

developing the sheep and goat industry,
Telegram a few days ago concerning
the delay in the completion of the deep-

as well as the raising . of horses and

cattle, vegetables and certain kinds of

sea dredge, Grant, is of deep interest
to Astoria. It is said that though the
contract time when the work should be 7b Day 3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY- -3

Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying
All Classes of Modern Equipment

completed is past, yet all the machin-

ery lias not been installed.

While this is unfortunate in :many re

spects, because if the fall weather is
allowed to pass before work Is begun,
good results cannot be accomplished d To

TIME! acliliU- - ,

Popart. ULES Arriv.
From Portland.

"Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, 1.

Special Ft. Worth, Oma- - 4 S0 p.ta.
1:29 a. ha, Kansas City,

vlaHunt- - St Louis, Chi- - ,

Ington. cafto and East
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Expresi Ft Worth, Oma-1:1-

p.m. ha, Kansas City 10:30 a.ra
vlaHunt- - St Louis, Chicago

Insrton. and East
" " Walla Walla,
Pt Paul Lewlston, Bpo
FastMall kane, Minneapolis. 7:38 p. m.

p. m. 8t, Paul, Duluth,
via. Milwaukee, Chlcagr

Bpokans and East '

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULhT"
From Astoria

AUssJlfnidate ,1

subject to chang.
For San Francis-- j

m. co very flv days.

Daly tx "CoTumbla River 4: a. m.,
cept Sur to Portland and Dally s

Way Landing. cept Mot

orromancurlier than spring, yet it is better to

have the machinery In good working

Perfect Dining Car Service and Pr
tonally Conducted Tourist Ex-

cursion to All Point East,

3T0P OVERS ALLOWED

On AU ClaaseVof Ticket.

For Information or Illustrated litera-
ture call on or addresa '

,"

Vf. C. MtjBRIDE, - General Agent
124 Thlrti St, Portland. Of.

order before attempting anything, than
to take chances of possible failure. The The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World.

THE HAND ! THK BMOKCN'S PROTECTION

fruit.
The first stock from this county ex-

hibited in competition with stock from

the outside was taken to the state fair

at Salem by O. Peterson and Sam El-

more this year. It is gratifying to know

that the cattle exhibited by Mr. Peter-

son took second premium. Vegetables

particularly cabbage and roots, can be

grown successfully In this county as

well as berries, and the hardier kinds

of apples. By turning attenton to the

production of such fruits and vegeta-

bles and grasses as are adapted to the
soil and climate the large per centage
of land listed as non-tillab- le In Clatsop

county ;ould be materially- - reduced,

and a home market could be opened for

much of of the merchandise now Im-

ported from California and other out-

side points.
'

dispatches have it that the pumps are
yet to arrive and to be installed. No

one can safely sugggest when the
Ornnt will arrive to enter the new field OSTE O PATHY

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
of usefulness.

lumber was shipped by water, and still

some people think there Is not very
much doing around Rainier Rainier AS THE CROW FLIES
Gazette. - Mansell Bldg. S73 Commercial 8tThere were 75 car loads of lumber

shipped out of Rainier last month, sev Phone Black 2066 Astoria Or.
Oregon baa another 'bandit of the the roomy retiring room cosy com-

partment and - the many little con.
eral thousand doors, 1200 cords of wood,
1600 poles and nearly a million feet of Tracy pattern, and doubtless will de

John Fuhrman, . Wm. Werthes
G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

, Tour orders for
' meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
satisfactorily attended to

Teiepnoae No. 821.

C. J. Trenchardpend upon some neighboring; state to vonlence especially arranged for their
conifoi't on th 'catch him. Taeoma Ledger.

.Steamer Nahcotta leave Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Xiwaoo,
connecting ther with train for Long
Beach, Tig) and kortb Beach point.
Returning arrives at Astoria (am

Insurance, Commission and Shipping.Which one of our bandits can the

Ledger mean?
Agent , Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express "Companies. Customs
House Broker.

MISS ROSE OWENS,
WASHINGTON, D. C.No. 720 Seventeenth St.,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAFulton Bros.RAlNf)
snm rrrr

RIVER RAILROAD.ATTORNEYS
And Counselors-tt'La-Dr. T. L, Ball

LEAVE I PORTLAND . j ARRIVE Northwestern Limited

If you are a suffering wo-
man we would say to you
that Wine of Cardui seldom
fails to completely cure any
case of female ills. We say
emphatically, it never fails
to benefit. Every day hun-
dreds of sufferers are writing
to our Ladies' Advisory De-

partment. The letters are
opened by persons compe-
tent to give advice. Mrs.
Jones was cured bv follow

Offices, Odd Follow Bldg.. Tenth and ComDBNT78T
624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

has the same experience with
Wine of Cardui that I had,
your nwdiriw. will be most
popular. About a. year ago
I began (0 have a worn out
tired feeling; with lassitude,
pain in the back and bead
which kept increasing every
month. 1 felt that I needed
something;, but to get the
right medicine was the trou-
ble. I finally decided on

merciai Bin., anuria, oro
i.00 a ml Portland Union De-7:-

p m pot for Astoria and
11:10 a th
9:40 pm

'THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT'
C, W. Barr Dentist,UtanBishop Hicks of Park City, I Way Point

'
Even children drink Grain-- 0

because they like it and the doc-

tors say It is good for them. Why '
sot? It contains all of the nourish- -
ment of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

AtfrooKSSverrwbera; itc and SSc per package

every night between Minneapolis, St,Alios Lee Herr no-- nkinDor
H1st Bom Own. Bill Munmrd. Ju. Turner,

ASTORIAJS'lghtClerfc
' Jlua. Manager Mansell Building,,,,' .

E78 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.your Wine of Cardui and only seeded to
take three bottles when I was fully

, '.:; ;.:
-

Tbe National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Winei, Liquors and Cigars

473 Commercial St, Aatorla, O

7:45 a ml For Portland and 11:80 am
:10 p m Way Point 10:30 p m

ram ana Chicago via - .

Befjr starting on' a trlplno matter
where-w- rit for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling. -

H. L. SI3LER, General Agent,m Third Street, . Portland, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 20.HEN Miss Rose Owens, who
hug a resnonaible noaition inw Office Chief Commlsary, Vancouver SEASIDE DIVISIONthe Government service at
Washinsrton. D. C. decided to RELIANCEBarracks, Wash., October 10. 1903.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
O W. TEASDALB, Gen. Pas. Agt,

ou ram, Min.8:16 a m
11:35 amdelivering potatoes and onions for six

Astoria for Waren- - 7:40 am
ton, Flavel Fort 4:00 pm
Staverts, Hammondjl0:45 a m

land Seaside I

Electrical Works 5;60pm

ing the advice which was freely given
her by the Ladies' Advisory Depar-
tment Miss Owens was cured without
advice byjnst buying a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui from her druggist and
taking this great medicine in the pri-

vacy of her home. No doctor's ex-

amination, treatment or advice is nec-

essary, lou have read what these two
cured women have written. Is this not
enough to lead you to determine to be
rid 01 suffering?
;

August 13, 1900, Mrs. W. H. Jones,
of Cameron, Mo., writes:

I suffered terribly at monthly periods
for three years. I would sometimes go for
seven months with no flow at all. Now
I have my health back again and am
expecting to be confined in January. I
cannot praise your medicine enough."

fett'! S&-ini-h G22SW9428 BOND ST.
months beginning November 1,1903, will
be received here and at offices of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon,
Boise Barracks, Idaho, Fort Columbia.
Fort Casey, Fort Flagler, Fort Walla

Seaside for War-8:15 a m

try Wine of Cardui, she made a wise
choice. Over a million women have
been rel ieved of female weakness by this
same Wine of Cardui. It is not a
strong medicine but may be taken every
day in the year by any woman with
benefit. ' It does not force results, but
corrects derangements of the menstrual
organs. It strengthens the nervons
system, gives tone to the bodily func-
tions, acts directly on the genital
organs, and is the finest tonic tor wo-
men known to the science of medicine.

Office of Chief Commlsary, Vancouver
Barrlcks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903,

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1904,
be received here and at office of com-

missaries at. Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Cftsey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a. m.,
October 21, 1903, and then opened. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef

PCSITIVS CURS9:30 a m renton, Flavel,
12:50 pm
7:20 p m
9:25 a mHammond, ' Fortl2:30 p m

Steven & Astoria!We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
orders for all kind of electrical

Walla, Fort Worden and. Fort Wright,
Washington, until 10:30 a. m. October
20, 1903, and then opened. - Information
furnished on application. Envelopes
containing proposals should be endors

For lBflmmtlon or 0tnr1(ef th Hladitiir and DIihwuJ
, KMn,t. , No our bo tr.

Beiillf lh worn tM,i ofUoiirrhnK ulUIMt,po auattrror how long ituui.oltlr Uumlnaa,
f.n!3 br .d",W'. Prlo
fl.00, or hf Bimi, poitsald.

Sunday only
AU trains make close Connections atInstalling and Repairing

Ooble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound points.and mutton," and addressed to commisfor potatoes and onions,"

and addressed to Commissary of post to
Supplies In stock. We sell th
celebrated BHELBT LAMP. Call ,

up Phone HLWINE of CARD VI
million suffering women
have found relief in
, Wine of Cardui.

J. C, Mayo, ,

General Freight and Pass, Agent,
TBI Mmi-Kn- i 6(L

UarONTAINB, who.be supplied or to Major George B. sary of post to be supplied, or to Major
George B, Davis, Chief Commissary. W. CYRUS, . MgrDavis, Chief Commfs-wty.- '

, ol019 Sold ,by Cha. Rogers, 4E9 Commercial


